
July 22, 1956

THE aEygapp.CHAitLES,, K. CQI3GKL1H, VS, THE FEDSBAX. p p

Most of the Reverend Coughlln's allegations against the Federal

Reserve System center around t??o main charges« The first ll that

Congress ha®. unconstitutionally delegated the pttHkf to cola money and

to regulate the value thereof to ft group of privately-owoed b&nks

controlled by private citizens. The second If th t by virtue of this

delegation the Government is losing enormous profits which accrue to

private institutions* Neither of the#e charges can b© substantiated.

The Power to Cola Ions?

All mo«©y coined in the Unitad States is coined by the Suited

States Treasury in accordance î ith ants of Congress*

The Regulation of. the Value of joaey

The regulation of the value of moaQj It at present shared by th©

President, the Treasury, and the Board of Goi^rnore of th© Federal

Reserve System, acting in accordance with acts of Congress. Congress

ha.o not delegated itc power} it delegates the exercise of its po^er,

just M it does -In the case of all legislation requiring administrative

action.

Congress has authorized the President to fix by proeiaaation the

weight of the gold dollar, within the limitn of 50 to 00 percent of its

pre~I953 rat© nat au-ch uaounts as he finds necessary from his investiga-

tions to stabiliss-e domestic prices or to protect the foreign commerce

against the adverse effect of depreciated foreign currencies11, (Gold

Reserve Act, 1934, Sec. 12),
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Congress has authorised the Secretary of the Treasury, with

the approval of the President, to handle the Stabilisation Fund

of $2 billion "for the purpose of stabilising the exchange value

of the dollar", (Gold Reserve Act, 1954, Sec* 10)} has authorised

the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase silver at such r;.ites#

times, termr and conditions as he mf deem reasonable and snort ad-

vantageous to the public interest "whenever and so long as the pro-

portion of silver in the stocks of gold and silver of the united

Stfttoi is less than oae-fourth of the monetary value of such stocks",

(Silver Purchase Act, 19?4, Sec.?),

Congress has authorised the Federal reserve banks, subject to

tli© review and determination of the Board of Governors?, to establish

rates of discount which "shall be fixed vith ft view of accomodating

cosî erce and business", (F* R« Act, Sec* 14-d); hai authorized the

federal Open Market Conimittee, composed of the seven aeabers of the

Bo&rn of Governors and five Federal reserve bank presidents, to en-

gage in the purchase and sale of securities B«ith • vi ̂  of ac-

cosodatiag coiamerce and business and with regard to their bearing

upon the general credit situation", {^, H. Act, Sec. 1E-A); has auth-

orised the Board of Governors to change the rer^rve require»ente of

meaber banks "in order to prevent injurious credit expansion or con-

traction", (P. R. Act, Sec. 19)j has authorised "Federal rererva

notes to be issued at the discretion of the Board of Governors of

the Federal Reserve System for the purpose of making advances to

Federal reserve b^nks through Federal ftiei'f agente M hereinafter

set forth and for no other purpose", (F. R, Act, Sec. 16}j has
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authorised th© Board of Governors to determine Ute amount of credit

that may be jattittdid on MQf security registered on & national

security exchange *for the purpose of pawnentlag the •setftslv* use

of credit for the purchase or carrying of securities*, (Sseurtttas

Exchange Act, Sec, 7)j has authorised the Board of Governors to fix

the percentage of individual bank capital and surplus which any be

represented, by loans secured by stock or bond collateral "with a view

to preventing the undue use of bank logins for the speculative carryin

of securities"» (F. R, Act, Sec, lX-a)•

Slany more specific directions by CwaffMi to the President, the

Secretary of the Treasury and the Baard' o-f Goveraorey. for the

istration of monetary power eould be cited, ft sufficient number

been qmot&d, however, to demonstrate conclugively th&.t Congress

exercised its po?,er Rto coin money and to regulate the value thereof"

and bar merely delegated the administration of this power to th©

President, the Secretary of the Treasury, and the Board of Governors,

The next queetlon is, are the authorities and bodies to ?hMi the

administration of these por.era hat been entrusted public or private*

There can be no question as to the public character of the Fresiflent

m»d th© Secretary of the Treasury* R©v©r©»d Cotighlln* hovever, nays

that "The Federal Eeoervs btinklag system, contrary to the Constitution,

permits a small group of citizens to coin and regulate the value of

money is this nation to the detriment of the great saass of citizens11,

(Lecture, December 15, 1935). This ii not true. As tag noted above,

the Board of Goveraors hue the dominant voice in * U aattere pertaining
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to national monetary policy that are within the porview of th©

Federal Reserve Systea* fffae .Board. of Governors is a public boclv;

created by CoaffpegSt whose aeajberg, art appointed by the President

by and..with the advice *md consent of the Senate, la one articular

the administration of the monetary fNRW if shared with tfet

Presi-ieste of the Federal reserve banks* five of rhoc are on the

Federal Open. Market Committee* In this case, however, not only do

they constitute a minority on th&t coanittee but their appointment

as presidents of their respective Federal Reserve Banks is SMibJaet

to th@ approval of thf Bo&rd of Governors•

It is evidecit th**t lieverend Coi^hlia*^ claim th&t Con%?Te&% has

uiicoastitutionslly delegated th© power to coin jaoaey and to regulate

the value thereof to a group of prlv&tely-owned and controlled b&aks

is entirely without foundation. Both the coinage of money tad the

regulation of tlte value of &oney are in puh4ic haadi and administered

according to the wlli and directions of Congresr.,

yhe Record of the Present 4dalalf>trat4on in Matters

Heliting to Monetary Control

Practically all th© specific po^ere enumerated above were

secured by th@ present Adainistration* fTniflreti exercised its pover

to regulate the vaiu© of mon®y by authorising aeasiires to stabilise

domestic prices and to protect our foreign commerce against the adverse

effect of depreciating foreign currencies, and empowering the

President and the Secretary of the Treasury to carry out these aeasuwwu
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The Banking Act of UiS *ad the Securities £xcb- age Act of 1954 gave

the Federal tow iff ft Board increased powers to check speculative

a*o»iset« Th© Banking Act of 1955 MUte the Board of Governors the

dominant authority in the control of the TOlJftM of tiepcrit iniirp>inij

of the country* It m bitterly opposed by Baft? proaiiaeGt bankers

and by various reactionary bodies.

Reverend Coughlin recognised the Importance of the Banking Act

Of 1955 in the following word*: "The Eecles Bill, which propose

that th© government *lll control the credit of th© nation aad not

own th© twelve Federal Reserve bangs, la under difjcuseion11, (I#eet\ire

May £6, 10S5). If re substitute for the word "credit" the phrase

"deposit currency", this ic substantially correct* He *?ent on to

say, however, that "the Rational Onion caanot support the Eccl s

Bill because it permits the Federal iieserve banks to print bank notes

against aortgages, stocks, prosiesory- notee, or any so-t̂ alled assets—

be they sound dogs or cats11. This is untrue. The "Ecclee Bil.,w

proposed to retaia t)M provision that Feder&l reeegf notes be backed

up to 40 percent by gold certificates an4 merely proposed th&t the

rê airesient thfct specifio collateral af&lnet aotas consisting mainly

of IMI—M|iI>1 p̂ ipor be repealed* This latter proposal ras not in-

oorporatad in the act M piyili

Private Ownership of th® Federal Reeorve

Baakc and the Member Banks

Baviflf shown that the control of money is is public hams, we «ay

sow turn to Eev@read Goughiln's fill point that the ownership of

&

p
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banks i$s in private hands. fltaat are the facts and *bftt is the

significance of these facts?

The Federal reserve banks are "owned" by the member banks only

in a very special sense of the tern. The ownership carries none of

the customary prerogatives of ownership. The "owra* have no

voice in any of the activities of the reserve banks ti&t pertain

to the formulation or execution of national aonetary policies. The

ChftlnMI of the Boards of the banks and two other directors are

appointed by the Board of Governors; the Presidents! of tte banks are

appointed subject to the approval of the Board of Governors • Mea&er

banks are entitled onlj to • six percent return on their holdings

of stock in the Federal reserve b^aks. All other profits, if any,

accrue eventually to the Government, since should a Federal reserve

bank be dissolved or go into liquidation any surplus regaining after

the payment of dividends "shall be paid to and become the property

of the United States", (*". R, Act, Sec» 7). Congress may at any

time make such disposition of the surplus of the Federal reserve banks

as it wishes. In 1953 it transferred one-half of the surplus of the

Federal reserve banks to the Federal Deposit Insurant© Corporation,

It is apparent, therefore, that the nominal private "ownership"

of the Federal reserve banks is a matter of very little consequence^

If the Government bought out the raeiaber banks, its control would b«

no greater than at present and it would save only the difference between

the interest on the money it would borror for this purpose and the

dividends at present paid to bunks, an aaount of $4 killion* This would

be an infinitesimal figure in the national accounts.Digitized for FRASER 
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iseaber banks perform two important services for the com-

munity* They act fc* i f — o i o for th© Investment and handling of

savings and they furnish the means of handling 90 percent of the

monetary transactions of the co&;aunity» Both services are carried

out wider th© strict supervision aad regulation of public author-

ities in accordance with instruction** laid ttovn by Congress. Both

those services entail expense which the member banks meet by means

of interest on loans and investments* Any excess of income over

expenses and losses constitutes a return on banks1 capital funds.

The question at issue is, are these returns axcaseive?

From. 1923 to 1929, Inclusive* & period of restively high

interest rates, the return on member banks* eapital funds averaged

8.C percent (federal Reserve Annual Report, 1954, page 179), with-

out asking aii »llo?&nce for upwards of #100 mill ion of capital fund©

of member banks that failed* This return war, not out of line with

the return on capital invested in other types of enterprise in this

period• For the period 1925-55, inclusive, th© rate of return on

banks1 capital was 4.0? percent, again ^ithout Baking alloir-

for the enormous losses of capital fund© in bank failures.

Set profits in 1955 were $£1£ aillion, or a rate of return on

capital funds of 4*14 percent. The??© foots say b© contracted with -

Eeverend Coughlin's assertion that "while th® laborer and dolesster

are suffering the ravages of depression this privately-owned Fed-

eral banking system is enjoying the moet lurid prosperity in its

checkered career", (i»ectur© Dec. 8, 1955).
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Heverend CoughXln appear! to labor uad*r the delusion that

bank© cam subscribe for Government bonds without giving anything

in return, that no expense is involve* for member banks, th&t they

colleot billions of iatereet on these bonds and that the principal

eventually paid will be pur© profit. Aotu&lly* whwtk & bank buys

a government boisdi it pays for it fey a check drairn on its balance

at a Federal reserve bank* f?h®n it has no •xcesg balance at the

®n^ cmmiot dispose of other iteete it c&miot bmy e boacU

the Qoversuaent sj)#3ads the b&l&n-ces it acquire© in this way at

the reserve banks, the ludiFtdual deposits of member banks &re in-

oreased* Banko1 liabilities increase M rapidly ue their asaetg. When

the .Government redeems its bonds throi^h taxes, It collects deposits from

itidiiflclmie and taffu them oir©r to baalc-e in' enehattge for the bonds*

Both th© as&ete.;;And liabilities of banks shrink. The only thing the

bankers get out of this transaction le the difference> If &ny betweea

the interest received on the bonds and the expenses of handling the

additional deposits*

Heaber banks held on March 4, l#5€f $10#564,000,000 of the

public debt. The computed annual rate of return on these government

securities was only &«46 pex*c«at« In othar words, member banks

received annuall/ so»© $260 million fro© assets of |10f billion*

Thin is a such loner rate than the Governmmt securities held by the

g@a@ral public yield. On the bonds held by private individuals the.

computed annual rat® of interest *ae S*£S at th©
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from D#e«tber 51, 1952, to March. 4» 1956 f somber beaks increased

^ holding® of Government securities from f§§ to f&Of billion, or

$4 bili.ioa. In the same period the a&ou&t they received annually In

interest frost their holdings of Covernctent securities increfes&d only

$40 million, to ecwpenftftte then t&9* the increased e>:p?asm involved la

hattdlfflg #4 billion additional a**et* «nddeposits. The increase ia

the laterept P»i^ h/ the Government to the member banks aaouated only •

to 6/100 of oa© percent of the current national ineowu The total

latsrsst pa,id by th© Governmeat to the member bnnkjs anointed only

to 4/10 of on« percent of the currant national income. It is difficult

to r©coacile these fgctg, with Haverond Coughlln'fi assartion that

"the billions of dollars paid to the bankers in interest is the

difference between prosperity and depression"* (I*ectur@ December'

15, 1935}•

^o sua up, Congress has not delegated its power to coin aoasj

aad to regulate U M valu© thereof| it hae delegated the ad»lniBtra-

tloa vf this power as it doen with all its other powers* It has not

delegated ttrti administration of this power to priw^tt tffcert or prlvute

indi¥ldnai6| the iitiln1ft.rttirm of aonet&ry pewigf Is carried out toy

t&® Fresidentt the flewettry of the T r u a w y aad the members of the

Board of GoTarnore of the federal tieeerve System, &11 public officials,

Tii« prlirsta ^ownership11 of the Federal f»er»e banfci carries ?iith it

no |<wegl of wwHtecsr control and no rlgtat to eejntioga in exeese of a

nodest di¥id@ad. All profits in excess of this dividend accrue aveatually

to the GoTernaent, The member banks- 'operate under the strict regulation
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and supervision of public authorities* the return on the private

capital invested ll aembor banks li la line with the return on

invested capital. The Qoiermont peyi lover rates of interest on bor*

rowings from the member banks than from other holders QC %lm Oovernaeat

debt* the total asiouat paid la interest b'y the Governme&t to the banks

is iofiniteeiaal in coffiparison with the oation&l
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